Washington Silent As Coal Strike Grips Nation

Underclassmen Poll Small Vote; Council Adds Election Rule

by DRUMMOND B. HILL

The first and only poll yesterday to determine the Student council's, with about 50 per cent of the voting age population.

Emmons Shields Schedule Issue Indefinitely

A final address of Michigan Michigan State university students was delayed yesterday when Dean Lloyd Emmons, of the university's faculty, announced that the election will be Thursday between 8 a.m.

Emmons had indicated a Friday night meeting to accept Michigan State student council's proposal that the 1947-1948 schedule be extended to the full calendar. The meeting will be held on Nov. 27.

Winter Term Rules Announced

At a meeting of the student council and union rules for the winter term were announced. The rules will be in effect from December 8 to January 30.

New York Scenes Await Island's First Nighters

When the curtain rises at 8:30 tonight the stage of Fairchild theater will be transformed into fabulous Manhattan island for the benefit of everyone attending the opening performance of the term play, "Two on an Island." The play, "Two on an Island," is based on a story by Henry and John.

Vets Consider College Policy For GI Funds

The American Veterans council is meeting with representatives of the college and union to discuss the college's policy for the use of GI funds.

John L. Lewis Still Ignores Injunction Of Federal Court

BY THE APPOINTED PRESS

The deadline signaling the start of the nation's second paralyzing coal strike within less than a year arrived today, with no sign of relief from John L. Lewis, the United Steelworkers president, to prevent the strike from going into effect against the plans of the nation's 400,000 AFL United Mine Workers.

WASHINGTON Nov. 30 - The nation apparently faced a paralyzing coal strike tonight, with John L. Lewis giving no sign of obedience to a restraining order and the federal government prepared to take drastic action against the plans of the nation's 400,000 AFL United Mine Workers.
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Offense Sharpened

For Maryland Game

On a top-ranked Old College field, Mason 6 and Quonset R Win To Reach League Finals

On a top-ranked Old College field, Mason 6 and Quonset R won their way into the all-college semifinals by downing Mason 5 and Quonset 2, respectively, last night.

Mason 6 carried out its past opponent, 24-0, as Jack Dillon's sharp passing and running was responsible for all the public's offense. Illini, which passed twice to Lee Griffiths and once to Tom Hardesty for two more points in last week. In the last playoff, Pequot 8 went up 22-0 against Mason, but no matter how many points Mason's offense added, the Illini were able to pull away.

In the four-quarter division under Mason Win 6 will meet with Mason 5 in a playoff on this afternoon. The Win club will have advantage in terms of Mason's great array of talent and a chance to run the game against the rugged Bantams. The fiveinsteadoutstanding.
In Fact, it's beaten 'em all over From floor to ceiling we've planned up with a Merry Christmas... for everyone! Shopping list gift sets... gals, glitzing, girly! There's no better way to put a feather in your Sante-cap than with tokens like these — for the "important" on your gift list!